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Litigation concerning the deaccessioning of works from

the former Pasaclena Museuln of Modern Art' now the

Norton simon Museum, raises some sensitive questions

about a museum's financial and ethical responsibilities'

HUNTER DROHOJOVSKA

A little more than a week before the auc-

fh tion last May l6th (1980) at Chris-

IB. ti"'t in Nerv York' I-os Angeles col-

i..to, Robert Rowan opened the catalogue

,nd much to his surprise saw two familiar
..rintins.s listed for sale: a Richard Dieben-

lorn rsi: oil, IJrbana /, and a Franz Kline

norr.h", Composirion /948 Both had be-

ione.a to him until he and his lormer ui[e

t "i 
gir.n them to the institution then

n.*.i tt. Pasadena Museum ol Modern

nl,, no* the Norton Simon Museum of

Art.
By their own estimate, the Rowans con-

tri[ut"a a total of over $400,000 worth of

,rt ,nd money to the museum'l Rowan had

,.rueri from igO+ to 1974 on the museum's

borrd ol directors' But nobody had advised

him that his gifts were to be deaccessioned'

A, Ro*on iivestigated further, he found

rhar the May 16th auction included other

printings he ine* wgll._qn65 by Sam Fra.n-

.ir. \\'ilt"n.t de Kooning and Wayne Thie-

baud. And a second Christie's auction'
schcduled lor June lOth' included works by

P;rul Jenkins, Ed Moses, James Rosenquist,
\\'rlliam Copley, Antonio T6pies, Tom W.es-

sclmunn. Ed (ienholz, Jean-Paul Riopelle'
John \lcLaughlin, Philippe Hosiasson,. Joe

C,"rdc. John i.rr.n. Agnes Martin and Ed

Ruscha. All had been part of the PMOMA
collcction when Rowan had been on the
mu\cum s board of trustees.

Dismay'ed, Rowan contacted two other
formcr trustees, Los Angeles collectors
.\lircd Esberg and Gifford Phillips, to dis-
cu:r thc situation. The idea of putting the

;rrntrngs up for auction incensed all three
i:1cn. sr) thel joined lorces and sued in a Cal-
rlornia court to stop the sale. The suit was
i::rrd1r r modest undertaking; within the
first trro nronths (as of July 1980) their law-
tcrs' bill was $7.500.2

Thc \orton Simon Museum, during the
umc pcriod, spent $64,000 in attorney fees
lo prcF.rre its defense.r Simon told me:
"Thcrc-s a campaign to try and get us. But

''o Onc is going to take a vexatious lawsuit
rnd use it as a tool to help their own concept

':( *hlt should be done with the art."a The
i:x rcpresents a contest ol wills, and for

both parties the issues are complicated.and
oainful. One of the most important of them

is ho* a museum ought to be run'

F.r-l o sav that the Simon Museum in Pas-' 
I ua.nu has had a long' confused history

I it to indulge in understatement' It has

chang.d its narne four times, each time lor a
good"re"ron. The institution opened in 1924

I-s the Pasadena Art Institute in a Victorian

house in Carmelita Park (razed in 1967 to

make room for the new Pasadena Museum

of N{od.rn Art), and in 1942 moved to

Grace Nicholson's Chinese House and Em-

oorium. The Institute was devoted mainly to

ihe acquisition and display o[ l9th-century
Ameriian and European art. although tt

also put on annual shows of local.art and the

art ol other cultures'5- 
I; 195 I, child psychologist Galka E'

Scheyer deeded some 600 German Expres-

,ionirt ,ro.kt including major pieces by 
-the

giu. For.-Feininger' Jawlensky' Kandin-

sky, Klee-to the Pasadena Art Institute on

ttr.'conaitions that a catalogue be published

und non. of the work ever be sold' The col-

lection was installed in the Chinese House'

and in 1954 the Institute changed its name

to the Pasadena Art Museum'-- 
ih. ,.ut,"es considered Scheyer's Bl.ue

fou, *ortt a solid base from which to build

u rnoa".n collection, especially ol post-1945

art. Throughout the '50s and '60s' the

museum acquired works by emerging co.n-

,I*po.ury artists on both coasts' some..by

direct purchase, but an even greater portlon

bv donations from artists and collectors

"iit.. 
ftt" collection came to include pieces

[, ittt,rortt Kelly, Helen Frankenthaler'
ilo, Li"t,,.nttein, Claes Oldenburg' Frank

ii"ir, ,"a Andv Warhol' In addition' the

t"rt"r. pulled together the first cohesive

.,ublic representation ol Southern Califor-

li" u.ti.tt, among them, Larry Bell' Rich-

uia pi"U.ntorn, Robert Irrryin, Ed Kienholz'

f.n pti."' Ed Ruscha and DeWain Valen-

;i".. i" April 1973 the museum changed its

n^." 
"guin*now 

to the Pasadena Museum

;f"M"d;t, Art-and generally was consid-

.i.a ,o have the best contemporary collec-

tion west of Chicago'

As the collection grew' so did the ambi-
tions of the museum's trustees.6 In 1964'

they hired architects Thornton Ladd and

John Kelsey to design an expansive building
that cost close to $4.5 million when it finally
opened in 1969.? The new museum's operat-
ing expenses far exceeded those in the Chi-
neie House' Pledged donations did not come

through and the city of Pasadena contribut-
ed only $25,000 annually. Financial peril

loomed.t
According to Martha Padve, trustee of

the Pasadena Art Museum from 1965 to

1974 and co-chairperson of the museum's

fundraising and development committee

during the late '60s, "There was a split
between the board members for contempo-
rary art and the more traditional trustees

who naa contributed as much i[ not more

than the others. Many of these people gave

money in expectation of an oriental gallery'
and a curatoi oforiental art, and when that.

never happened they were disappointed''j

When some of your strongest lundraisers'
aren't behind thi ongoing acquisitions and''

exhibitions and their expectations are not '

met they have a right to be unhappy' It
made fundraising difficult-"e

The museum went through four directors

and numerous other staff changes between

1964 and 1971. Robert Rowan held the job

oi pt"sia"nt of the board of trustees durin!-

itro"" y"rtt but could not.stem the flood ol
red ink, nor could his successors. Alfred
Esberg in 197 I and Gifford Phillips in 1972'

ntttrougtr Esberg and Phillips cut almost-all

.*p"nr& and estimate their own contribu-

tions to have been over S100,000 in art and

money,ro their efforts came too tate' By

1973. the museum reported an operating
defiiit of 5844,789.rr By June 30' I974, the

deficit had increased to S1,004,522, and the

museum was unable to pay its debts as they

came due.l2
The trustees sought helP from manY

sources. They discussed merging as a v/est-

ern branch oi the Museum of Modern Art in

New York, only to learn MOMA was

plagued by its own financial difficulties''r
Thin theri was the possibility of acting as

the contempo.ary g"ll"ry of the new 
-a-nd

financially sound Los Angeles Coun^tl .N!u-
r.u* of irt, but that plan was killed [or

complicated legal reasons' Finally' four ol

Pasadena's trustees, Esberg, Phillips' Ro-

lrrn and Coleman Morton, went to wealthy

California art Patron and industrialist' Nor-

ton Simon.

/\ imon is a self-made millionaire' He

U. oarlaved a $7,000 investment in a bank-

L)lup, orange juice company in 1929

ilIo a congto.nJrat" that at one tirde owned

.u"rvtt'inifrom Hunt's catsuP to Mc.Cal.l'.s

*"g'uii".l't In 1954, cncouraged by 
^his

i"tii.t wife Lucille, Simon bought his first

tt,r." puirtings, a Cauguin, a Bonnard and a
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rlv he owns an irnPortant collec-

,i.cdominantly pre-20th-century art
,nZlr,l.t old. nraSters, lrnpressionists

-.r Orientll art. Last spring, through the

,.,Jorton Simon Foundation he paid 53.7 mil-
iion lor the Re.surre ction d Christ by

Renrissance artist Dierick Bouts.

i\"lost of Sinron's art works are the proper-

6 ll cithcr o[ Nro foundiltions: thc Nortcln
jirnrrn Foundation (incorporated in 1952
.rnd having asscts of $65 nrillion in 1972) or
rr I'oundation called the Norton Simon' Inc..
\luseum of Art (incorporated in 1954, Iong

bclorc any involvement with the Pasadena
\luseum had taken place, and having assets

of' Sl2 million in 1972)'r5 As Karl Meyer
rrrote in The Art lv[useum: Pow'er, Money
ontl Ethic.s: "Works of art given to the

Sinron foundations quali[y as charitable de-

dLicrions. ln papcrs tjled rvith the IRS' as

required by lederal law, the Norton Simon
Foundation listed the total value ol art pur-

chlses through Decenrber 3l' l97l' as

SJ1.787.344. During l97l he purchased

scventy-five woiks and gave them to the

loundations. He was thus able to deduct up

to hall the works' total purchase price from
his 1913 taxes and at the same time

Ithrough his control of the loundation]
rctain control oI the art."16

The only thing that Simon lacked in 1974

rrls u placc of his orvn to show his art-
rrrious portions of his expanding collection
\\crc on loan to museums and universities-
uhich rvas rvhy he became interested in the
l'atc ol the financially troubled Pasadena
\luscum ol llodern Art.

By' 1974 the banks were threatening to
It,rcclose on the museum's mortgage, which

nrcant that, with the exception ol the Blue
Iour works, the museum's collection, in-
cluding the contcmporary work, could have

cndc<1 up being sold.r? Trustees Esberg,

Phillips, Rowan and Morton had been nego-

lrrting with Sinron's representatives' nota-
b1,r Robert lvlacFarlane, for several months
r*hcn. on April 22, 1974, Simon sent the
[',r:ldena Nluseum of Modern Art a letter
.ctting out their various discussions and a

lr'1,rr(rsal for joining the various collections.
ln ir. he suggested that the 35-member
P\1O\1 A board oI trustees vote itsell out of
,,iiicc and vote in a new group.lE The new
r',.rrd rrould consist ol four members nomi-
n.rted by lhe Simon group. three menrbers
l:.,r: the public at large to be nominated by
lic Srnron group. and three to be nominated
br ine Pasadena group.re

Simon r. rote. "l earnestly believe that
c.rth coilection rvill be enhanced by the oth-
cr br presenting an historical sweep ol the
ci,rlu1i.ln ol art. Wc u'ould plan that items
lr.ln sg; t*o collections would be shown on
a l,rns-tcrm basis at the Pasadena Museum.
\\ c *ould e\pect to utilize 757o of the exhi-
bitrr-ln space and Be rvould expect the Board
Io !e11trni1 to an average use ol 257o ol the
crhibition space for 6ve vears for exhibiting
ntrrdern and contcmporary art from the per-
ttt.tncnt Pasadena Nlodern collection, the
(i:rlka Schcyer collection, and other nrodern
rnd contemporary art loaned to the museum

for exhibition."ro
The PMON,tA trustees \^'ere aware of an

absence ol concrete terms in the agrcement,
and they regretlully noted the secondary'
importance allotted by Simon to Pasadena's

own collection fronr the start.2t But they had

scani bargaining power and, according to

Cifford Phillips, the only term they were

able to insist that Sirnon put in writing uas
the "25 percent" clause.22 Beyond that'
Simon would agree only verbally to main-
tain a gencrous loan policy regarding the

Pasadcna works,2r and not to sell any of the
permanent collection lor at least five
yea rs.2a

Since Simon ',vas saving PMOMA from
its creditors, however, the board of trustees
voted to accept Simon's proposal. At the
nprii 26, 1974 meeting of the board of trus-
tees, the museum's articles of incorporation
were amended to reduce the board from l5
to l0 and to change the name from the Pas-

adena Museum of Modern Art back to the
Pasadena Art Museum.2! In May 1974, the

museum closed for renovation.

It{o one can dispute thefact
that l,{orton Simon has saued.

the Pasad,ma.lfiuseurn. Yet a

numb er of fo rm er t rus t e e s

resent ahat theY Perceiue
as a collection held hostage.

I fter a $ l -million refurbishing' the

l}, britain* reopcned in 1975 with 72

,( L p".."nt ol its gallery space devoted

to modern art26 (art critic Peter Plagens

praised the new installation in Artforunt) '11

And lor the next two years, the nruseum

continued to show more than 25 percent

20th-century art.2t As time passed, howev-

er, less and less contemporary work was dis-

played and more and more pre-1945 wo-rk'

By 1977, with the exception of a very few

pieces-for instance, sculpture L'y Isamu
Noguchi and David Srnith-the bulk ol the

PlvloN{n contemporary collection was in
storage. By then. other changes were worry-
ing Esberg, Phillips and Rowan-the repr.e-

sentatives of the Pasadena group--now stt-

ting on the new board.
In October 1975, the three holdover trust-

ees were outvoted seven to three' and the

institution's name became the Norton Si-

mon Museum ol Art. The vote served to
define thc waning power o[ the PMOMA
trio: they could challenge-but not really
affect- policies and decisions.

By this tirne, Sirnon was starting to adopt

a loan policy that appeared to many to be

less generous than he had promised; he

refusid, lor instance, to lend an Ed Ruscha

painting, Annie Poured from lllaple SS1ru1,

io the aitist even for a few minutes so that it
could be photographed for documentation-

much less lend it as part of "The Last Time
I Saw Fcrus" exhibition at the Newport
Harbor Art Museum in 1976.2e Then' in
October 1978, the Simon Museum relused
to let Richard Diebenkorn borrow a paint-
ing that he himself had given PMOMA, and
which he now wished to have included in his
retrospective at the Albright- Knox Mu-
seum.r0 ln protest, Esberg. Phillips and
Rowan resigncd from the board.

Obviously, the artists of Los Angeles were
less than happy to see contemporary works
that had been donated or even purchased by
PMOMA stored away and unavailable for
loan. For many artists. the final blow came
when they learned of Simon's intentions to
sell their art works at auction last summer.
Richard Diebenkorn, Sam Francis, Robert
Irwin. DeWain Valentine and others don-
ated time and money to support the legal
battle. initiated by the former PMOMA
trustees, to enjoin the sale. lrwin spoke for
most when he told me, "l gave that painting
to a known entity, a nruseum of modern art.
And that has changed. lt is as if the Modern
had become the Frick. If Simon doesn't
want the material, why doesn't he give it
back to nre?"ll

A s the leeal battlc continued, both sides

flL *on i.n-portrnt early victories. The ex-

L .L trustees were pleased when the Su-
perior Court of Calilornia issued a "Tempo-
rary Restraining Order," stopping the sale

ol PMOMA's contemporary paintings at
the two Christie's auctions' But the Simon--
group was equally pleased that the court
ordered the former trustees to post first a

$100,000 bond and then, after Preliminary
tnjunction hearings in June' an additional
$25,000 bond. The bonds are meant to offset
possible damages to the Simon Museum in
ierms ol lost sales, PIus to pay for Simon's
atterney lees-should the case be decided in

Simon's favor.
The Preliminary lnjunction hearings also

brought another deleat for the former trust-
ees. Superior Court Judge Thomas Johnson

ruled that three additional auctionsrr sched-

uled at Sotheby Parke Bernet to which the

Simon Museum had consigned items would

be exempt lrom the restraining order' The

judge reasoned that the PMOMA group

had not offered any specifc objections over

the sales ol any specifc works' but rather
had asked for a blanket injunction, as il all

the works were ol equal importance.
Judge Johnson went on to note that trvo ol

the three Sotheby auctions were o[ prints,

and that prints. unlike the original works of
art at Christie's' are "fungibte." In other
words. since more than one copy of each

print exists. the works are therefore replace-

ibl.. Thut. in the eyes of this court' prints
are like potatoes' soybeans' copper or any

other traded commodity. (The museum,

however, did not own duplicate examples of
the rvorks sold.)

The Simon lv{useum u'ent ahead and

deaccessioned scores ol prints and offered

them for sale at Sotheby's. Among the lgth-
and 2Oth-century American and European



.(s from the PMOMA collection sold at

.,re Sotheby's, Los Angeles, June l6-l8
,r1", *"r" a Portfolio oi lithographs by

Laszlo Moholy-Nagy ($26,000); Jasplr
johnr', lithogriph of ale cans ($18'000);

biifon Redoi's The Reader (S11,500); Ed-

*ard Hopper's Evening I'flinds (S8'500)'rl

At Sottreiy's, New York, on June l5*16' a

nunrber of old-master prints' including some

Rembrandt etchings, were sold' And at the

June 23-24 sales at Sothcby's, Los A;rgeles'

a nr*b". of 20th-century American and

European paintings were also sold' Among

it',"n',, " 1959 Karel Appel (S14,000); Adolf
Gottlieb's Symbols (S7,000); two Morris
G.uu". .rnrur". ($3,000 each); a 1963 Hel-

en Lundeberg ($1,100); a 1941 Peter Kras-

now (S2,7OO); and a Mark TobeY

(s 1,500).r1
Still, the only really major contenlporar)'

work that had been sold was a large Protrac-
tor painting by Frank Stella' his 1961 Tahkt

I Sulayrnin,I, that Robert Rou'an had given

to pUbUe in 1971. Prior lo the Christie's

furor, the Simon lvluseum had quietly sold

the Stella to two dealers' James Corcoran tn

Los Angeles and Leo Castelli in Ne* York'

for $U0,000. Rowan rvas quoted in Fortttn.e

mrgr.ine as saying that the fair market val-

u" 6f th" painting is more like $175'000'

to our operating expenses and u'e're not

going to keep inierior contemporary art'

?rr"t". i. a residual importance to the PMO-

MA name because of their exhibition rec-

oid, no, the collection' No one talks about

the junk theY have down there"'r6
"iunk" is in the eye ol the beholder' and

Selma Holo, at that time curator of the

Si*on Mu."um, filed afhdavits last June

.or"*"n,irg on the paintings proposed lor

r^i" ", Chiistic's' Shc wrote' for example'

ir,rl oi"u"ttorn's oil, (Jrbana /' had a prob-

i.nt of "flaking painl" and "would need to

be watched fiom time to time'" Of Joe

Good"'s 1962 oil' One for Monk' a panel 
.o-f

*ono.t.o*" color with an attached- milk

bottle, Hoto remarked, "Not, in my oprnron'

ol suilicient interest to merit its lurther
exhibition in the museuml and while it was

airff^y"a under the current administration

Agee felt strongty when I spoke to -him
last iummer that other paintings should not

have been put up for auction' In particular'

he termed the follorving "great losses":

Richard Diebenkorn's 1953 Urbana /; Sam

Francis's 1958 Study for White Line; Ed

Moses's 1959 Donna Lee; James Roscn-

quist's 1964 Win a New House this Christ-

iras (Contesl,); Tom Wesselmann's 1962

Creat Anterican Srill Life No' 2; E'd Kien-

holz's 1958 They Tar And Feather the

Anget of Peace and the same artist's unti-

ttei tg3z oil and wood assemblage; Joe

Coode's 1962 One for Monk: and Ed Ru-

scha's 1966 Annie Poured from lvlaple S1'r'

up. Agee went on to say that John

tu't.lur-tltttin's 1963 No. 6 is a "great pic-

ture," a-nd the Agnes Martin 1961 Leaf in

the lV'ind is "top-notch"' ln other words'

"some very good paintings may end up

being sold"-if' that is' the former trustees

tose their legal battle.

\Y lil:I't"fi #'t':Jli::,."'i"II;
YYpof i.y, it is the nrbst explicitly

stated one the museum has had' The former

trustees did not formulate a specific policy

on the subject, although they did themselves

deaccession some art works' Betrveen 1969

and 1974, museum records indicate' thc

ioi-", trustees sold works by Rembrandt'

O"!"t, Rodin, Mir6, Crandma Moses and

oth""rs for a total of S443,950'4t Most of the

money was reinvested not in art but in sur-
.rival; it x'ent to keep the museum doors

oDen.
Today, the Simon Museum's deaccession-

ing policy dictates that any money gained

iiSni tr'" tur. ol 20th-century work must be

reinrested in 20th-century work' That is a

t.ona dennition' o[ course: one could say it

simply gives the museum license to sell Stel-

la and buY Brancusi'
It is inevitably controversial whcn a mu-

seum deaccessions donated art works over

the orotest of the living artist or donor'

M^n, *ur.u*s, including New York's Mu-

i.u. of Modern Art, have a policy o[ ncvcr

O"u.l..tionlng gifts without the expressed

consent ol the donor or the donor's heirs'
-- 

fttot brings up a salient point' Simon has

siven relatively few works to the museum

Sutright or Most ol the pictures. and.sculp-

iur"r" ftu* the Simon collection do not

u.t"of fy belong to the museum; rather' they

ur. o,, iorn from the two Simon foundations'

i"]".t, ,rr. Simon Museum's current board

of trusteesar would seem to have a prlmary

i..pon.ibitity to the PMOMA collection'

not to th. works on loan from thc Simon

foundations.'-;;b";g, 
Phillips and Rowan find it hard

,. -t * iirnon't and Holo's argument that

if',., ur. pruning and upgrading the collec-

iio,i ,t,rorgt deaccessioning' In an-a-rticle in

i-t 
" 
fr", iork Tinrcs of May 9' 1980' Crace

Glr""k quotes Rorvan as saying: "Il Nor.ton

i"i fi,in, sav, $10 million or $100 million

wortfi ol objects to the museum' he'd cer-

tainly have ihe right to upgrade or improve

ii"tJ ou1..,.- Bui he hasn't given anything

The case re|resents a contest

of wi.lls, andfor both sides

ilrt ittors flre comPlicated

and painful. Among the most

important i.s the question of
bou a museu.nt ought to be run'

-f,' -r o other deaccessions have been pro-

N nT', JJ.'l:'iI ",[.'^',';,' I. : :l;;
tr"ta "t 

the end of June'80, aflter all ol the

auctions, Judge Johnson ruled that if the

ii*on Mut"* should want to deaccession

"nf 
*ort in the future' it would be required

,o nir. the former trustees a 45-dav * ritten

notl." nlong with a description of the *ork'
its exhibition record. the date' time ano

;i"; ;i the sale and the estimated range of

Ih. p.o...ds. Any objections by the former

trustees to any proposed sales by the Simon

Museum *orid b" heard by the judge on a-n

iJiriOuut basis. In the event that a sale

riorLa U" enjoined, the court could demand

that the former trustees put up additional

bond moneY.
In a conuersation last summer' Simon

tolJ n.t" he thought Judge Johnson's decision

*:"i quit" fairand noted that it put the-

fo...'. trustees on the defensive' One ol

Simon's attorneys put it more precisely:

"The Order does not prohibit the Museu-m

from selling any works of art; rather' the

Itlrr.r- is-only-required to give notice prior

io t.rring uny- *oikt' In our opinion'^ the

orJ., .#..,i the court's recognition of .the
.rit;.ut weakness of the plaintiffs' claims

and the importance of avoiding excesslve

in,.ri.r"n..'u'ith the Museum's operations

untii ,flot. claims [the flormer trustees'] are
' ultimateli dccided'"r5- 'Ul,i*r,.ly, 

the issues rvill be decided

when the case comes to trial' but the main

irgurn.nrt are already clear' S.imon'^ tris

auiu,orc and his attorneys maintain-that th.e

museum is only deaccessioning work that-ts

"itfr.. 
"inf.tior" or "inappropriate" to the

uii"r"a direction of the institution' Simon

"^piri""a 
it to me this way: "We have limits

14 AFI hI AI'^EFICA

in 1975, it was not at all well-received by the

museum-goinB Public'"rr-S-fr" 

"f* 
d[missed Agnes Martin's Lea'f

in tie Wind. a 1963 acrylic and pencil on

canvas: "This painting' with its severely

,.Jr.tir" repetiiion of lines on a bland sur-

face, inspired no interest in the museum-

going pu-blic. In my opinion' the museum

eorrld nurchase more lnteresting works of

;;; ;; the Proceeds of the sale'"r8 The

ii"fo' .iit'lqr" ol John McLaughlin's 1963

;ii Nr. 6, said: "The museum has two bet-

i", *".il by the artist' we feel that ulti-

*r,"f V *e need to keep only the single best

work."re' 
Wittiu. Agee, the last director before the

Si*on"iut.oier (he is now director of the

l'out,on Museum ol Fine Arts)' remembers

the collection as being "not fully ency'

clooedic or deep" but as having "some.very

*oJJir,ing.." (There is no catalogue docu-

il.*f"g ti," *i,ol" permanent collection o[

tf," puiua.nu Museum ol Modern Ar.t )

Still,'"lt was a cohesive and representatlve

I"ii..,i""iparticularly representative, of

work fronr 
'southern 

Cali[ornia "{0 Asked

about the pieces proposed for sale at Chris-

ii"(i"r, ***"i, he said certain ol them

wouldn't have been wrong to sell' He^p.icked

oriWoyn" Thiebaud's 1962 oil' Refrigera-
"rJ 

it"i,suying it was "small ' ' ' not bad to

a"^"..tti".." in addition' Agee lumped to-

Iother Paul Jenkins's 1960 Phenomena Be'

7i'r-O"tr*-Si/ver, William Coplev's 1 963- 1

'i"),i^i", CuDa, Antonio TSpies's 1960

Po,inrs Between Pctrenthesr's' and Jean-Paul

nlop"tf"'t 1960 La Rade'judging them "not

very great."



.-of, and when he starts selling the

permanent collection at the museum,

.,'t he wasting its assets? That's one of the

rhings we intend to look into legally "

Tr i seems hard to dispute that Norton
E Sinron 635 5zved the Pasadena llluseum'

I lt. h"t put more than 53 5 million into

f*5,,1 r.". a ioundering institution; the mu-

scurr's current cash assets (as of the Iast

"r,,r.,"r- 
ol la30) are a hcelthl' S2 5 mil-

lr ,r.", \onethele.s. the former trustees re-

,cn1 *hr.t lhel perceive as a collection held

hL'.l.lgc'
Ii.ilir thel'd like Simon to lend the

cn:r,-e c,:llection to the fledgting Museum of

C.:rcn:porarl Art (MOCA) that is now

-,::..:C 3s part of Los Angeles's Bunker

iil , '.'1.'"lopment plan [see p. 50] and

* lrc: ilumbers among its trustees none oth-

er :han Robert Rowan, as well as Norton
Sr:r,rn's sister, Marcia Weisman' Weisman'

.r c.r.. erlul collector of contemporary art in
l'.r ,)lr n right' was so influential in the ear-

lic;r stagei of MOCA's genesis that the

i,>:al L.A. community referred to it, at

riorc\. as the "Marcia Weisman Museum'"
Shc denies rumors, however, that sibling
riialrr has played any Part in No-rlon

Sinron's lack ol enthusiasm for the MOCA
n',,ic.t. And Simon told me that his own

1,,,..u,,, could do a better job for the Los

.\ngcles public than MOCA-even in the

purchlse and presentation of contemporary
lrt.''

r:?P*ffi
{

#-\

Two views of the Norton Simon llluseum showing recently reinstslled p.aintings W S-t9t1f

Noland and Francis fro- iii-iiiiir PMOMA iottectioi. Photos @Robert Landsu 1980.

"\\'c are seriously thinking about taking
,rLrr kind oI ieadership and putting it in the

c,rntcnrl,rrary art field. It's possibly the

thrng uc'll have to do,"a6 Simon said He

:rrucil that the people at the Simon Mu-
.currr rrho rlere sensitive enough to choose a

,.iu:rlrn Dierick Bouts would also be able to
:;:;lr thc sante discernment to contempo-
r.rrr rr)rk. "l've bought contemporary art
riC I hrvc a leeling for it," he added. "l had
i"r nr.r[. a choice about which to collect' but
l 'c ;tier let go of the other, I purchased
C r:rr. Pollock, David Smith. I've owned far
t<li':r rlc Koonings Ithan the one up for auc-
irii rr Christie's]."c7 Simon also com-
r::cii.-,j rhat "there are a few exceptionally
6.r"J ;rtisrs in California." When I asked
lr:r i ,, slccii)'. he dcmurred: "I'm not about
t,'i;, :.rrrLndize, but it will be demonstrated
uhcr lt.i time comes."aE

lT-1 -... comments were made in June

| "',' \ort, Simon sccms to have Put
I . ':: ol his ideas into effect. Starting

irii 5r;tcinber, several pieces from the
["'l( ) \l \ co]lection-most notably Sam
[:.r:r-r. r Bcsel i{ural and Frank Stella's
;:,r::.r-i,ri- painting, Damascus Gate I-
'' crc :ri:icr ed lrom storage and put on dis-
ilrt rn ihc museurn s auditorium. Then, last
[k,::r:rbcr. one wing of the museum was
ri::;'pt,J oI its Renoirs and its Venetian and
Brr.\rz,,n rchool paintings and rehung with
5cr :{) P\1O\1A uorks: rhe big Stella was
Lr"ugirt in lrom the auditorium and was
lu:r '.r ith Rol Lichtenstein's Big Modern
Pa;cttrt q- t- rpo 'd7, a ptir of Joscl Albers's

1968 ltomage to the Squaref Red Series,.

Richard Diebenkorn's 196O Bottles, Hassel

Smith's 1950 Tip Toe Down to Art, Helen

Frankenthaler's 1968 Adriatic, Kenneth

Noland's 1964 Color Temperature, John

Altoon's 1962 Ocean Park Series #8, and

others of equal caliber. The quality of the

work and the installation is quite good and

admirably complemented by a few 
-Blue

Four pieies and Simon's own Picassos' Iron-

ically, the whole wing looks like what the

lormer trustees had in mind when they

merged with Simon back in 1975'

T-he qirestion, ol course, is why? Simon

may actually be interested in showing con-

temporary art at the Simon Museum' Then

again, he recently sent 50 ol his old masters

Eist on long-term loan' so perhaps he is sim.-

ply filling up wall space. On the other hand'

it is possibte that the action is in response to

the lawsuit.
Questioned as to why Simon would want

to show contemporary work' David Bull'
director ol the Norton Simon Museum until
his resignation in March '81, said' "Ob-

,iortfy,it,. lawsuit is causing him. trou.b.le-

But wio knows why he might be doing this?

He's just that sort ol man, a man who is like

th" *ind, constantly changing"'ae Curator

Selma Holo, who also resigned in March'
said, "l think that he's upset and irying to
manage the situation in his own way' one

that iicreative and fluid' FIe's an extraordi-
nary man but he works in ways that are

hari for most people to understand'"5o
At the time of the resignations, Simon

said he had no plans to fill their positions'

but would work with co,nsultants. Sin-ce then--
Trdssa Helfet, the former head of prints at

Sotheby Parke Bernet in Los Angeles, has

been hired in a curatorial capacity.

he reinstatement ol contemPorary
art at the Simon Museum has not
affected the lawiuit. The case was on

the court's agenda for early summer, but
tiur no,, been postponed' One must marvel
at the ironies involved. Here are three of the

Pasadena Museum's lormer trustees-men
who asked Nortoir Simon to help bring the

museum out o[ its bankruptcy-now trying
to prevent the Simon Museum's trustees

from dismantling the former PMOMA col-

lection in any way. And here is Norton
Simon-who may not have given a lot of art
works to the museum but who has put in
over $3.5 million-battling for the right to
run the institution as he sees fit- There are

some interesting legal and ethical points to
examihe: Points about the fiduciary respon-

sibilities of mrs"urn trustees and, indeed'

about the basic definition of a public
museum as the steward of the art it holds'

The courts may not be able to treat such

issues directly, but they cannot ignore them

entirely. For that reason' any decision on the

Norton Simon Museum's deaccession at-
tempt is sure to be carefully noted by

rnur"urt trustees, curators and donors--and
not only in Pasadena' tl

l. Jerry Belcher' "Judge Blocks Norron Simon

Auction," Los Angeles Times' May l8' 1980'

2. Hillel Chodos-attorney representing Robert

MAY 19al 
'5
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. Esberg and Ciflord PhilliPs.-in
with the author, JulY l' 1980'

,n Simon' in an interview with thc

June 26, 1930'

10. JerrY Bclcher. oP ctt

ii. C",itt. De clarations oI Nlaryanne R:*' o.t

ii"al" t"."tat ol thc Court of the State of Cal-

;i.-f. f"t rhe Countl of Los Angeles' June 6'

r9E0
i:" ruia. Nlaryanne Rex also summarized the

isra ;ur.u"t'finrnt"t (in an interview with the

"",nol. 
-ftlrt"f.r 25' l98l ): 5200'000 -in .cash'

;;r;,;., (book ual" S280'000) which had.dirt-

i;i;"J i; a value of $220,000' and a $4 5-million

l"ilal"g PMOMA orverl $850'000 to the banks'

,"a nri S10.000 in expenses and liabilities' As

rrr" p"iri, "They were sinking further into the

hole everY Year."
ii. Xttr N{ey"r'The Art Museum: Power' bfon-

;; "; 
ErAic.r' New York' william Morrow'

I 979. pP I 52. I 5l

lvluseum," Artforum' May 1975' p' 67'

28. Maryannc Rex. court declarations' op' ctt'

is. EJ (ut"lru, in an interview with the author'

Dec.18, t980.
io.-niJ"ta Dicbenkorn' in an interview with the

author, MaY 8. 1980.

li. n.u".i lrwin, in conversations with the

author. MaY and June 1980'

32. Lu., March l7 ['80]. a number of l9th-cen-
iu'ru Crriforni" paintings from the Josephine P'

euJr"i, e"qr.si to th. Pasadena Art Institute
*"r', on the btt-tct at Sotheby Parke Bernet .in
Los Angeles. There was no reaction to this salc'

f, .ig"ifr"a the end of the 6ve-year "Bentlemen's

,rrJ.-"^," with Simon not to sell from the

p"fulOft4n pcrmanenl collection' and set a prece-

dent for ttre N'tay l6 Christie's sale'

JJ. wirriurn wilson. "A Controversial Simon

el.,io",;; Los Angeles lirzes' June 25' l9E0'

o. 6.
54. n".ording to Joan Hartley (in an interv.iew

*iit it 
" "rtrl""r' 

March 25' 198 I )' vice president

;i'i;i;;y''. Los Angeles' 55.pieces from.the

PMOMn 
-collection 

were sold for a total ol

$62,17 5.

ii. L"*.t to thc author from Thomas Pfister. of

Latham and Watkins' the law firm representlng

ilrnon,O.r"tiUing the June 25' 1980 Preliminary

i^lr"it'i." Order issued by the court' Sent to the

author August 1980 (letter undated)'

lo.' rtr".,."" Simon in an interview with the

author, June 26' 1980'

li. C..t, Declararions of Selma Holo as filed in

;;;";J;"i the Superior Court of the state of Cal-

ifo*i. f.. the iounty of Los Angeles' June 6'

C:

,: :-' ::-:-:. I lhird o[whomdivided

. 
-- 

1r- '. - ----ei ln f he midwest and their

,,1,.' .,-a.c logether to purchase land

--: :"-'-;:l the Rced house Ia 22-room'

-' ',.-.,, '..'tince. built in I892 in Carmelita

- -, - .'a -\munda Rccd. [oundcrs of Recd

,-, I -.'r"d'"'half acres of the surrounding

.;:.:crn boundarY bordered on famous

- .' 3 gllrrrd. Articlcso[incorporation werc

i ..--.r.r t.1. t924. lt wrs the progenitor of the

.,, ,"g frt Institutc brrcly had timc todev.elop
. .-l^..r,rn oI t 9]g intcrruptcd its oPcratrqn'

l- -i,.,,.",,, 
[rom foreclosure. the Carmelita

-a ',..r.'ri'"^ *as formcd and seats for the

l."i uf Rures Prrrde werc sold each year' FIuge

^,r. ,i 
"re 

cr"cted ulong thc southern boundaries

:lrrr on Colorado Boulevtrd They accommo-

,,r rhrn'1.000 persons' Thus bcgan the innova-

, i' of ,riting funds [or the largely privately

Tbe cou.rt ntled that Prints,
unlike original art uorhs

are'fungible." I'hrt's, in the

eyes of the lant, multi\les
are like Potatoes, soYbea'r's,

or &nY other comntoditY'

Pi'.,d!rr.t.\rt irluseum in 1964 included: Walter

^'.'-. 
rf ts Ed,'ard C. Crossett, Mrs' Francis

f:-.1. J'.. Srrniev Hahn, Arthur Hanisch' Mrs'

Lc.': ii,rliman, \Yilliam Jans, Mrs Lawrence

J1:i'r:.. llrroid Jurgensen, Mrs' Francis McAl-
lrr:r' \1rr -\r.on \ioore' Coleman Morton' Gi[-
f:r'i P^ I li, \1 rs. Houston Rehrig' Mrs' B J'

-- -':ri ntuseum - _

rl ''..r,il 
Jgs. the city of Pasadcna acquired titl.elo

I l-,'-cr:rr +\,\.Lrrc!rtl u,, q

q5., .,-.1,r,r,, pl perty for its own use for a period of 2o

r.,.' t, il" 
"nO 

of,n,t time' the prooerty wouldlevert
-..rr --,-.1,,^, c',f6.iFnt

L-,'. : 
".";;" iI the trustees tould product suflicient

fr-J. l, crccr a ne* building.

6 \.6 \.r,,rding to N{aryanne Rex' vice president

,.'.1 ,,..,.,,,,i secretary of the Norton Simonsecretary of the Norton Simon

*1r...., (in an inteiview with the author'

l98l). the board of trustees of the

R J J:'. L: m:r s Ross, Robert Rowan' Frederick
R-:' ':. .\lcrrnder Saunderson' Joel Sheldon'
\lr 1..:-rr Sllttery'. Dana C. Smith' Mrs' Gor-
d'n \,:r,rh J:ck Smock. Willis Stork, Robert
Srr! 1l.r-. lrl Lllman. Emerson Woeffler, Dud-
tn \\ i,i!r. D,.lneld Young, Mrs. Joseph Jones,
\!rr \.th:n Phelps. Mrs. Clark Hunter, Don-
r.L I r-1,,:
i: \1 ,- '.r:-e Rer in an interview with the
i rr:! ' \l.rrch 2-s. I 98 l, correcting the often
1::.1:r! Sq S,million 6gure.
I \-. :JrrE ro \lartha Padve (in an interview

'!:L !:. .rurhor. \larch 2J, l98l), the budget for

14. Steven V. Roberts, "Why a 63-Y-ear-Old

ir'.; Worth Sl00 nrillion Wants to Run For

,#i.S. i"n,r,"," New York Time"r Sunday

Magazine' NlaY 3 l, 1970' P 10'

l5."Karl NleYer, oP eit ' P l55'

r 6 lbid.
ii. Cin"ra Phillips' in an interview with the

author. ScPt 3, 1980

Js. L.i,.r'iro.n Norton Simon to the Pasadena

l';r;;; of Nlodcrn Art' APril 22'-.1914'

lncluded in Court Declarations as hleo ln

r"".tit "f in" Srp"tio'Court of the State of Cal-

tf"*;i;''i;;iountv of Los Angeles' June 6'

l 980.
r 9. I bid.
20. lbid.
ii. Cii"'a Phillips, in an interview with the

author, SePt. 3' 1980'

22. lbid.
23. Ibid.
iO. ft4i"","t of the Board of Trustees Meeting

ir.ri'ii,-islo' included in court Declarations

r;iJ t; ,..o'dt of the Superior Court o[lhe

State of California for the County oI Los

Aneeles, June 6' 1980'

it.il';] or'rvii'rv' Julia R' N{aver' Alvin Tof-

;; ;;; R.b";, S' 
-MacFarlane' Jr" were those

b"1."-"-i.-"aiately chose to sit on the board'

The Pasadena group selected Robert Rowan'

cl'i..J pn,irips-and'Alfred Esberg. By Decem-

i'.r is?+, as reported in "Rebirth"' \Artnews''

;:.';;:'; ie'-ezl' the projected structure of

IJuoo.a 'had changed 56mgwhat' There were to

;;f"* .ritt", ttt'n' three public trustees:{om

Broku*, Frank McCarthy' Dorothy Mcuulre

i-"*, r^a Mrs' Nick B witliams (the for.mer

;;;f;r- ;,""i.j. rn" Simon grouP would be

reduced to three trustees: by this time Sim-on

himself *rs one of them And three trustees Irom

the Pasadcna group remained from the original

board-Ro*an, PhilliPs and Esberg'

26. Mrry"nnt Rex, court declarations' op' cit' 
.

ii.'p"ii, pr"gcns, "Pasadcna' Like a Rcal

r 980.
38. Ibid.
19. lbid.
ail. Aff quotes by William Agee are t9l "n
ini"rui"*'*i,ft the author, August l9' 1980'

+l'. Cour, Declarations of Maryanne Rex' op'

cit.
ci. n".u.aing to Maryanne Rex (in an interview

*lit, tt" auihor' Maich 25' l98l) the Simon

fornd"tiont and Mr' and Mrs' Simon between

lr?;;;; 1979 gave $95,000 in art works to the

-u."u*, Sl7'000 of which was in 2Oth-century

*"rt. Oirl", soutces during the same period gave

the mrrseum S1,195,000-worth o[ art works'

isil,00ii ;i which is in 20th-centurv work'

i"arirlte pieces by Oskar Schlemmer' Picasso'

f"f irO, C""otg"t Rouault and Ceorge Crosz- 
-

ai.'n. "f lliarch 1981, members of the board of

;t;;;;;i;" Norton sin.ron Museum are: olive

il;;i: Candice Bergen' Tom Brokaw'Judge

;;;;";'aytn., 'tot'n callev' Henrv Fonda'

i.;;;;;"-6. d,"'' carY crant'.David. J'

;;;;";t' Frank McCarthv' NortonSimon' Jen-

nifer Jones Simon, Douglas Simon' Mrs' uennrs

i,r^frff, O".",hy McGuire Swope' Harold M'

Williuntr. (Mayanne Rex' in an intcrvtew wtln

the author' March 25' 198 l)'
il. 

-a;";; 
Declaratio,s ol Maryanne Rcx'

op. cit.
a!. Norron Simon' in an interview with the

author, June 26' 1980'

46. lbid.
47. lbid.
48. lbid.
+S. b;"ta Bull, in an interview with the author'

March l8' l98l '

iol'i.,r, n"'o' in an inteniew with the author'

March 18, l98l'

i,I,no*-rm Angeles freelance vriter- Hun'ter

bi;;;i' ;;;" ii,fiii n,, o t o 
" :Y*' "'"roi 

o^: it;?i:,:"!;;;ii,;ii l"Iiv*i' Irtweek rT d LAIcA

Journrl.

rc.rr 1965-66 was $168,0001 for 1966-
l' rt r.r. S 196.000, De6cits ranged anywhere
!:- !lr).rr{)D ro S50,000. but "they were man-
frrf. The budget for 1973-74 was $665,000'
br ::. iJrn,ltel\ erpensive to run that museum,
lql rlcrc u r\ no pa). for us to pick up the deficit,
r\,sh u.rr Sb00.000." According to Maryanne
lcr lrn rri inrervic*'with the author, March 25,
I nl,'. !n thc same fiscal lear l'73-'741 an addi-
t-rrl S I .15.000 deficit was piled atop the
I -'rc! r,icunrulated deficit of $844,789, push-
-', ,t ci,)\c ro S I milliont \lrrih.r ['.rdl'e in an interview with the author,
ur:th lrt. l9ill. MAY !981 1f

tt','""r,n, 
Pxdvc' trustee of the Pala!11':\::

ir". trOi to 1974' co-chairperson oI

Iir..r",:. r"urrrising:nc cc': :.-:-: : r-
r..-:^- rhP lrlc't l-l:---:-: ' -'' '-during the llte

-- ..:'.e:-lutions. As she


